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HOLLA CURLERS
The newest hair curler* are nude of soft, flexible 
foam plastic so you can really enjoy your beamy 
sleep. Rolla Curlers come in pink or white, are 
easy to use on wet or dry hair.

DISCOUNT PRICE

HOSE

INT'S For the Best

ORK & 
IBEANS

Fifty 
F..t

GARDEN
Summtttime special! Fifty-foot vinyl plastic garden 
How, Ml f- inch diameter. i.< guaranteed to keep your 
garden /green for * full five years. Hot weather's 
-omiftjf   take advantage of this big Magic Chef 
bargain! Regular price: $2.49.

DISCOUNT

LARGE
ll 2Va 
CAN

USDA Gov't. Graded CHOICE STEER BEEF

7-BONE
•liBL^^^^JH^^HL4H^ Hi

MA PERKINS

MAGIC 
CHEF

GUARANTEED 
MEATS

POTATOES

To cook your roast use «lt. pepper, 
green onion flakes and other sea 
sonings, if desired. Rub seasoning 
into roasr. Place in dry roasting 
pan. Do not oil. Place uncovered 
in » preheated oven <350°F.) Al 
low 30 minutes per pound for 
roasting. Drippings can be used to 
make brown gravy.

ALL THE BEST CUTS

MACK:, CHEF
Cl'ARANTKKD 

MEATS

MAGIC CHEF EXTRA BONUS OFFER
TALL

No 2V2
CAN

FRESH GROUND BEEF
35

Magic Chef Famous specialty! Fresh ground! from 
lean and tender Government Graded Steer Beef. 
Serve meat loaf or patties for « delicious and eco 
nomical meal. And this week Magic Chef maktf 
your meal even more economical with TWO big 
low prices! 3 LBS. I

world. No. 2Vi C*o

! krry sauce. 300 Can

AUCE
I *ay. fn a Urge No. 2V2 Can

USDA Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef

BONELESS
ROAST

Here is a wonderful roast 
for your spit or rotisserie. 
Absolutely no waste   *1I 
tender, juicy beef. So easy 
to carve. This superb roast 
is from the heart of the 
shoulder . , . only the teo- 
derest pah is used.

Round Bone 
BEEF ROAST

Serve with Oven Browned 
Baked potatoes: Using 4 
baking potutoes, impeded, 
''4 cup of oil, salt. Scrub 
potatoes tnd quarter 
length-win. On« hour be 
fore roast is done, place 
potatoes in stullow pan 
with oil.

San F.rnanJo QUALIT*

SALAD OLIVES
Here's * low cow weak for out of door« cooking that's suf* to

  ^DELICIOUS CHUCK STEAK 492
••ounct JAR

\ Rich wirb special goodnes*, because it's fresh cur from the very best grain fed beef.

O-BONE SWISS STEAK 59 *

k 
lFASTIC

2-ox.
Tub*

For The Bar-B-P

ENGLISH FRESH 
SCALLOPS

Mb. 
Roll

M.glc CM

PORK 
SAUSAGE39*

S«« Ftlc Qualify

Breaded Oysters 
Fried Crab Sticks

I.UK 
Roll lO-ot.

id Tenderness MACK:
CHEF

PLENTIFUL 
PRODUCE

cot Shortcake tonight

9TS

M«d« Fr«ih Daily In Our Kitch*n

ssorted Salads
MACARONI,
BEAN, BEET,

COLE SLAW, POTATO
ALL BEEF . . . R.gul-r 89e'V

MACK: 
CIWAMONY

 AKEHV

APPLE KUCHEH

Ib.
One of the greatest 
H«ft*«rr rrwts you can 
y?t these days 

79c 69
KMACKWURST 59f

Try it «ut up with stram'berriet and whip cream. Regular 79c
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 59c

SunkiM lemons and lot* of tender loving care. Regular 69c
LEMON MERINGUE PIE 59c

To Your Meal

ITUCE If H..d

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda

MAGIC 
CHEF

APPOINTED to the Emory University Institute for college chem 
istry teachers, tester Smith, El Camino College instructor, will 
participate in a National Science Foundation-sponsored project 
in Atlanta, Ga., June 12-Aug. II.

Lester Smith Appointed 
To Nat'1 Science Group

With the appointment ofj.member of the chemistry fa- 
Lester Smith to the' Emory culty and chairman of (he rii- 
University Institute for Cat-{vision of science and mat ho' 
legc Chemistry Teachers, theimatics at Taft Junior ("oil 
Kl Camino College chemistry j He also taught for two \x\, , 
department will he represent- at Chmo High School.
f»d at rach of the three Na 
tional Science Foundation-; 
sponsored college chemistry j 
institutes this summer. Smith [ 
will attend Emory University 
In Atlanta, Ga. from June 12 
to August 11.

Smith has heen a member 
of the El Camino college 
Chemistry faculty for the last 
two years. He has been pri 
marily concerned with the 
chemistry course for non-sci 
ence majors and has repre 
sented the chemistry depart 
ment on the physical science 
survey teaching staff. In ad 
dition, he has also taught the 
beginning chemistrv course. 
. SIGNIFICANCE

The Emory Institute is of 
particular significance to the 
chemistry for non-science 
majors program because it of 
fers a unified program pre 
senting recent advances of 
fundamental significance in 
the major fields of chemistry. 
The program is not designed 
for the specialist but will fea 
ture authoritative presenta 
tions b lecture and demon-

Staff Changes 
Told by Shell

Three staff changes in Shell-jl 
Chemical Company's Synthe 
tic Rubber pivision, head-.»l 
quartered at Torrance, have! 
been announced.

T. K. Starr, technical sales 
man at Lake wood, Calif., has 
been named resident techni 
cal salesman in Baltimore. He 
has resided at 2938 Dearford 
St.. Lakewood.

P. W. Shaffer, formerly of 
the sales development depart- [ 
ment at Torrance. has suc 
ceeded Starr. Shaffer resides 
at 1825 Velez Drive, San Pe- 
dro.

M. D. Domenick, sales ana 
lyst in the division office at 
Torranoe, has been appointed 
technical salesman at Cleve 
land. He has been living at 
425 West Ruby Drive, Placen- 
tia.

-fc . - . , . ,. . . Shaffer joined Shell in . str*ion m the major divisions i at the Torrance plant> sen
of chemistry. One week wi 1 „ a chemjst an£ technolo*
be devoted to each of the fol 
lowing topics: analytical 
chemistry, atomic and mole 
cular structure, bonding of 
organic molecule?, molecular 
spectroscopy. physical chem 
istry, biochemistry, ra- 
rtiochemistry, theoretical or 
ganic rhemistry and polymer 
chemistry.

Lectures and demonstra 
tions \yill be supplemented by 
participation in seminars, 
filed trips, laboratory work 
and iformnl discussions of col 
lege rhemistry teaching.

Smith received his bache 
lor's degree from Pepperdine 
in 1050 and his master's, de 
gree from Long Beach State 
in 1959. He also studied at 
IT LA. Prior to joining the 
faculty at Kl Camino College, 
he served for six years as a

Dotes Scheduled 
For Doy Camp

Temple Sholom. %00 South 
Van Ness, will sponsor its 
thirteenth annual summer 
day ramp lor a nine week per 
iod this year.

The camp is non-sectarian 
and provides an experience 

•hildren

:hen^st and technologist 
until he was named to the 
technical sales force early this 
year.

Starr has been with Shell 
since 19571 while Domenirk 
started with the company in 
1955. Both have backgrounds 
as chemists.

Local Miss Is 
Occidental Grad

Miss L. Barbara H ester.- 
312.r» Opal St., Torrance. will 
be among those who will re 
ceive their bachelor of arts 
degrees at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, 
June 11 in the Hillside Thea 
ter of Occidental College;

More than 313 seniors will 
be granted degrees along with 
fifteen who will receive mas--- 
ter of arts degrees and two. 
doctor of philosophy degrees! 
.will be warded. i

Dr. Lauranee M. Could, j 
president of Carleton College, j 
Northfield. Minn., will give I 
the commencement address.* 
"Noblesse Oblige." Dr. Could • 
is an eminent geologist who- 
has participated in expedi 
tions to the north and south -• 
poles.

ag". Torrance Stamp
Staff will consist of 20 qual- £>| L J. Q Meet 
fied teachers and counselors WIUO TO ivicci
who will guide and supervise 
activities of the children.

Maximum will be 120 chil 
dren who will be grouped ac
cording to age. interests, and

Torrance Statnp Club will 
meet Monday June 12. 7:30 
p.m.. at Scott Park communi 
ty Building, 23410 Catsklll
Ave.. Wilmington.

abilities. Camp activities con-! The* distribution of lots of 
sist of swimming instruction i British Colony and European 
under the supervision of cer-i stamps has proved very popu- 
tified Instructors and other* for in the past months, and 
athletics. onCe again the auction corn- 

There will also be studies mittee has arranged ann? u — 
in arts and crafts, nature.'huge group of these st. 
storv telling, singing, dancing, j for all attending members, in 

terested collectors are wel 
come to come to this meeting

and dramatics. Camp will be 
in session five days a week.

Trips will be taken to Grif-jand join in the swap session 
fith Park Zoo. Los Angeles {that fallows. 
County Museum, Los Angeles' —————————— 
Harbor. Pacific Ocean Park.} AUXILIARY DANCE 
Knott's Berry Farm, Disney-i Lomita Little League .^.x-, 
land, and Mahneland. There Hilary will sponsor their an^ 
will be cook-outs, beach tripsjnual dance at the Retail 
and mivies. i Clerks Hall, 25940 Belle Porte

Transportation to and from! Harbor City, Saturday eve 
home is provided by the : ning. June1 10. 
camp Camp supplies, milk ; Those who attend will 
and daily snacks will also be dance to the music of Johnny 
provided by the camp. Par-lZell's Nocturnes from 9 p.m 
ents mav register children by |until 1:30 a.m. 
calling the Temple office —! Dollar donations will be ae 
PL 4-P252 or PL .V4.971 — oi'jcepted at the door. v 
by mail. Camp dates are June! —.;. . ^ „ m 
26 to August 2&, lUM classified. Call DA


